
Title:  Children’s Ministry Director 

Time Commitment:   Minimum of______ hours per week.  Varies based on the season 


Vision & values of the Church:  (which will be reflected in all related ministries) 


VantagePoint Church helps people see their lives from God’s perspective.  We passionately 
reach people who are far from God (evangelism).  We strive to be a place where everyone is 
know and cared for (connection).  We provide the tools and training for every believer to 
become a leader (growth).  We are a church our city loves because we genuinely love our city 
(service).


Role   The role of Children’s Director is to provide leadership and service for kindergarten-6th 
grade students and their families.  You will serve as a member of the ministry team and report 
to the executive & Lead Pastor.    


Key Responsibilities:   

- In collaboration with ministry team and kids volunteers design, and implement a healthy 
and growing kids ministry program to impact the lives of the children and families of our 
community.


- Organize and oversee calendar of kids & family events designed to help kids and their 
parents connect, grow, and serve.  


- Regularly communicate (through a variety of mediums) with children, parents, the church 
and ministry team. 


- Recruit, train, develop adult leaders to care for and disciple children.

- Oversee the planning & implementation of weekly kids church.


- With direction of the lead pastor, define regular goals and work toward their 
achievement.  


- Foster ongoing involvement in the lives and activities of kids and parents. 


- Regular attendance at weekly staff meetings and trainings

- Take ownership for and help facilitate Sunday morning services.

- Participation in other ministry related duties as needed.

- Ensure proper use and clean up of any materials and equipment used in kids ministry 

activities. 

   

Wins  
- Kids invite their friends and family to kids church & VantagePoint. 

- Kids are excited to come to church and sad when they have to miss. 

- Kids engage in worship.  

- Kids take steps to growing spiritually. (Bringing Bible, learning books of the Bible and how to 

look up Scriptures, giving in offering, learning how to pray.) 

Church


